The customization programme for
BMW 7 series ( G11 / G12 )

last update 04 / 2019

Carbon fibre fine - standard
On request is possible produce carbon parts with another structure from our collection - mansory.com/carbon
**THE ADD ON PARTS FOR YOUR BMW 7 SERIES**

Front lip with side flaps - carbon  
lip visible carbon fibre without clear coat  
1 compatible only with M Sportpaket / M Performance  

Front lip with side flaps - primed  
primed not visible carbon fibre  
1 compatible only with M Sportpaket / M Performance  

Front lip - carbon  
lip visible carbon fibre without clear coat  
1 compatible only with M Sportpaket / M Performance  

Front lip - primed  
primed not visible carbon fibre  
1 compatible only with M Sportpaket / M Performance  

*matte coating on request*  
All listed carbon fibre parts are produced from standard MANSORY Carbon fibre fine (T200), or like the same carbon fibre as OEM standard parts.  
All prices calculated net, ex works excluding VAT, without painting and modification work.  
Prices and technical specifications are subject to change without prior notice, errors reserved.  

© all copyrights by MANSORY Design & Holding GmbH  •  General Terms and Conditions at www.mansory.com/gtc  
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Front splitter - carbon</td>
<td>717 102 891</td>
<td>visible carbon fibre glossy* compatible only with M Sportpaket / M Performance 4 parts set - left &amp; right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side skirts lip (for G12 Long Wheelbase) - carbon</td>
<td>717 595 021</td>
<td>visible carbon fibre glossy* 2 parts set - left &amp; right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front splitter - primed</td>
<td>717 102 895</td>
<td>primed not visible carbon fibre compatible only with M Sportpaket / M Performance 4 parts set - left &amp; right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side skirts lip (for G12 Long Wheelbase) - primed</td>
<td>717 595 025</td>
<td>primed not visible carbon fibre 2 parts set - left &amp; right</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*matte coating on request* · All listed carbon fibre parts are produced from standard MANSORY Carbon fibre fine (T200), or like the same carbon fibre as OEM standard parts. All prices calculated net, ex works excluding VAT, without painting and modification work. · Prices and technical specifications are subject to change without prior notice, errors reserved.
THE ADD ON PARTS FOR YOUR BMW 7 SERIES

Rear decklid spoiler - carbon
visible carbon fibre glossy*
717 830 841

Rear decklid spoiler - primed
primed not visible carbon fibre
717 830 845

Carbon mirror cover
with MANSORY logo
2 parts set - left & right,
visible carbon fibre glossy*
717 522 201

Roof spoiler - carbon
visible carbon fibre glossy*
717 630 751

Roof spoiler - primed
primed not visible carbon fibre
717 630 755

Rear diffuser with diffuser board
visible carbon fibre glossy*
compatible only with M Sportpaket / M Performance
717 802 991

Exhaust tip Black Chrome
left (Original part 51128069687- no discount) 717 805 8BL
right (Original part 51128069688- no discount) 717 805 8BR

Exhaust tip Chrome
left (Original part 51128069685- no discount) 717 805 8CL
right (Original part 51128069686- no discount) 717 805 8CR

*matte coating on request  •  All listed carbon fibre parts are produced from standard MANSORY Carbon fibre fine (T200), or like the same carbon fibre as OEM standard parts.

All prices calculated net, ex works excluding VAT, without painting and modification work. • Prices and technical specifications are subject to change without prior notice, errors reserved.

© all copyrights by MANSORY Design & Holding GmbH • General Terms and Conditions at www.mansory.com/gtc
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>ET</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Offset</th>
<th>Adaptor Kit Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CS.11 22 inch (Diamond anthracite)</td>
<td>9x22 ET30 (5/112-5/130)</td>
<td>M11 22 30A</td>
<td>9x22 ET30 (5/112-5/130)</td>
<td>M11 22 30A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* All listed carbon fibre parts are produced from standard MANSORY Carbon fibre fine (T200), or like the same carbon fibre as OEM standard parts.
* Prices calculated net, ex works excluding VAT, without painting and modification work.
* Prices and technical specifications are subject to change without prior notice, errors reserved.
THE WHEELS FOR YOUR BMW 7 SERIES

CS.5 21 inch (Diamond silver)
front: 9,5x21 ET35 (5/112)  CS5 21 95 35 112 S
rear: 10,5x21 ET35 (5/112)  CS5 21 105 35 112 S

CS.5 21 inch (Diamond anthracite)
front: 9,5x21 ET35 (5/112)  CS5 21 95 35 112 A
rear: 10,5x21 ET35 (5/112)  CS5 21 105 35 112 A

CS.5 21 inch (Diamond black)
front: 9,5x21 ET35 (5/112)  CS5 21 95 35 112 B
rear: 10,5x21 ET35 (5/112)  CS5 21 105 35 112 B

CS.5 22 inch (Diamond silver)
front: 9,5x22 ET35 (5/112)  CS5 22 95 35 112 S
rear: 10,5x22 ET35 (5/112)  CS5 22 105 35 112 S

CS.5 22 inch (Diamond anthracite)
front: 9,5x22 ET35 (5/112)  CS5 22 95 35 112 A
rear: 10,5x22 ET35 (5/112)  CS5 22 105 35 112 A

CS.5 22 inch (Diamond black)
front: 9,5x22 ET35 (5/112)  CS5 22 95 35 112 B
rear: 10,5x22 ET35 (5/112)  CS5 22 105 35 112 B

* price per piece, without tire
* individual paint or request
adaptor kit must be ordered separately

Recommended Tires
21 inch - FA: 255/35/21, RA:295/30/21
22 inch - FA: 255/30/22, RA:295/25/22

Adaptor kit BMW7 717 MST ADK CS.5

*matte coating on request  •  All listed carbon fibre parts are produced from standard MANSORY Carbon fibre fine (T200), or like the same carbon fibre as OEM standard parts.

All prices calculated net, ex works excluding VAT, without painting and modification work. • Prices and technical specifications are subject to change without prior notice, errors reserved.

© all copyrights by MANSORY Design & Holding GmbH • General Terms and Conditions at www.mansory.com/gtc
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